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cplvetl within llilrly dnyn I'm' llurtlnRton
would proved to ronniruol n depot of Itn own
on Its own premie* * This was four month *
ago nnil thc Union Pacific hnn not } ei made
nny reply. Matters werp allowed to stand
In rtntn | i.o until tlin tmtlnnnl nh-cllon tind
been Kohl , m It wan felt that nil railway In-

terests
¬

dupenilad upon the romilt of tlmt-
flection The HurllnRton officials rny tlmt
the election haw co-no and gone , that they
have wnltod a rcatonnhlo tlmo since the
ncitlloincnt of the great financial question
for the Union Pncltlc to innko fonio reply
nnil tlmt they feel that they ran wait no
longer , but muH tit once begin work on n
depot of tholr own that shall lie common-
miralo

-
with the demands of the city and of

the traveling iiiililIP
The Riihfltance of the July letter from the

Hurllnglon to the Union 1'aclflc U as fol-

low
-

"In view of the notorloni need and
existing nor-cMlty for adequate depot and
HtAtloii aorommodatlon.1 at Omaha , which
lack Is one of loni? continuance and has be-
come

-
a burden fiom which relief must

speedily lahad , the Burlington Railroad
company cnlls jour attention to the follow-
ing

¬

furls " Then are rehearsed the details
of tlio orR.ml7itlon and Incorporation of
the Omaha Union Depot company , the agree-
inenl

-

bttvvicn the llurllngton and the Union
Pacific concerning this dej ot compan ) , tlio
plans for the erection of n depot at Tenth
nml Mniton streets to be occupied by both
rotds , nnil the cessation of all work upon
the enterprise because of ( crtaln IcRal pro
erodings nfTcctliiK the IMIIU and delivery
of elty bomlfl , anil because of the passing
of the Union Pacific Into Shr hands of re
celvcrs.punsiDKNT pniiKiNs1 uTTnu.

The latter part of the letter Is as follows
"If completed In substantial compliance
with ( he proposed plans this depot will af-

ford ample convenience for the public am
for the railroads tlmt are located In tin
vicinity named. There are no obstacles
IfKal or otherwise , that cannot re.tdlly b
overcome and nalil project lit1 carried to a-

Micccssfiil result
"A thorough investigation lately made by-

tlirco competent engineers , icpresontlng the
liock Island , the Milwaukee an 1 the Hurling
ton i&llroad companies , has demonstrate !

tlui Impraetlcablllty , from the cnglnerliif ,
and operative standpoint , of the suggestci
union depot at Ninth and Painam streets
for use by the three raltroiil companies
named on nccount of the combined curves
and grades the ruinous delay and danicr; It
operating trains , the grade crossings pro-
posed , nil set forth In detail In the reports
of iald ennlnctrs to their respective com
pinlcfl. In which the said proposed and con
traded depot at Tenth and Mason streets
Is declared to be a desirable one-

."In
.

vlenv of these recited facts the Hurling
ton declares It to bo of gnat Importance
lhat the work should bo Immcdliitcly re
slimed upon said depot , and hereby notl
ties jou and each of 5011 that 1

stimU rcaily to proceed under thu terms
of said contract und pay any asacssmen
that may be made upon It to bring abou-
th" speedy completion nf said depot and Its
approaches and nppurtcnaneca We domain
of the Omaha Union Depot oompany that I

proceed with Its assessment of stock , am-
go on with all speed with the purposes am
objects of Its creation ; and of the Unloi-

Pncltlc Hallway company and Us receivers
that It take such steps at law and other
w Ise ns may enable It to comply with Its
contracts heretofore made In this behalf
You are hereby notified that If , wlthli
thirty dajfl finm the date hereof , no re-

uponse. . alllrmatlve to the completion of call
union depot and He appurtenances , Is hai-
by the HurlltiKton Railroad company ft on-

jou. . It will take such xtcps as It may deen
advisable for the protection of itn rights
In the piomlscs under the- Raid contracts
and looking to the erection of a union
de-pot suitable for Its own use and the use of-

Biicli railroads us may drslro to enter the
Bamo upon fair and cqultnble terms "

MANDEHSON TALKS DI3POT.
Asked for some Information as to tilt

character of ( he depot the Ilurllngton would
erect , CJencral Mnndersnn replied' "I can-
not

¬

, at this time , announce the dimensions
of the structure nor the material of which
It will bo built , nor any of the details con-
cerning

¬

It. The company has had several
plans prepared , but none of them have
pro.rn entirely satisfactory. The wirk of
drawing suitable plans ami specifications
vxlll bo done In the Intervening time between
now and March 1 , 1817-

."You
.

may pay that the depot will be a
large , commodious , and In every way con-
venient

¬

to Omaha and the traveling public-
.It

.

will not lo) the partially completed affair
which stands on the premises at present.
The new depot will probably face on Paclll-
cstnet and have a side entrance on Tenth
strict. It vvlll not be as large nor as fine-
"a dcpct as would bo built for lx or seven
loads It ipny bo pcsslblo. , that
other roada may signify their 1 cairn to
enter the depot In which rae It will be-
en en hettcr than as at present contemplated

"Meioly as a cltUcn of Oniilia I believe
that U Is for the city's best Intcrrotti to
have more than ono depot. Hvery bit ol
property I possess Is In thin city. All my
Interests are In Omaha nnil with Omaha.-
I

.

de slro to see only v.hat Is for the eltj's
best IntcroFts. It Is a fact that trnveloni-
liavp greater opjortunlty ai'tl more induce-
ments

¬

to IMOVO about in n city and visit
Its stores If they uro icqulrod to change
from ono dipot to another. If the traveling
public can bo pleasantly entertained while
v-.altini ; from ono train to another In n
union depot , what Inducement l.s there to-
go out In the city and to visit its plaeco-
of bualiipsa ? A union depot imp-lit por-
hups

-
bo a little better for the traveling

public , but It heenw to mo that It Is to-
O'nah i's IntirostH to have inoru than one
depot "

"Orncral Mr.ndoreon. will the $ " 0.000 thenuillngtan has decided to give to the ex-
position

¬

bn In the form of a donation or-
hiibsuilptlon' " was asked-

."rii.it
.

will bo decided later. I have seinetluubth about the legality of the railroad
compan'a subscribing to atock In n matter
of this kind , and It IH likely that the J10.000
will bo contributed au a donation .Should
this bo done. It will bo paid In Its proper
division as the vailous assessments become
eluo. "

MAY M13AN ANOTIICU DHPOT-
.Thu

.

now.s that the Ilurllngton had cut tin-
knot that had held the prosperity of Omaha
In check for months was received with undis.
guised gntlllcatlon 1 > mcmocis ot the ex-
pedition

¬

directory and utheis who arc Inter-
ested

¬

In thu enterprise. As they expreese 1

It , It inaiked u great step In advance and
more effectually than aiitnlng tlsu that
eould have happened Insured the success of
the exposition.

The exposition committee ) that bad the
rallicuils on its list has been hard at work
for two months and now oellevcs tint the
vunk his been praclteall } accomplished
The constant answer of tnc other railroad
managers to the solicitation:! his been that
the Burlington must cct the pace. Now tlmt
the DurlliiKton has eet the example of sub-
ccrlblng

-
tlu full amount asked by the) toin-

mlttCQ
-

It Is believed that the other roads
get Into line

YciioriHy morning's development !) arc also
vcr } gratlf ) Ing to those moat interested In

Made mid -Merit Mnlntnlna thoconfldcnca-
of thu pcoplo in Ilood'd S.irsnpurllln. If n-

nicillcino cures you when Hle-U ; Kit nuilccav-

v underfill uurcii ovuri where ) , then beyond
allijucstlou Hint mcelloiuo possesses merit.

That Is jiidt thu truth nbout Ilood'a Sar-
Bnnrllln.

-
] . Wo know It possesses merit

because It curoi , not once e> r tvvlco or n
hundred tlint'i , but In thousanda and
thotiUiiiuU of case's. Wo knou It ciirc.n ,
absolutely , permanently , when nil otherti
(all to do nny food whatever.Yo repent

Sarsaparilla
Is thu boat In fnct thu Ono Trim lllood 1iirlfler.

' ' ronaiiirn , Indigestion ,
tlOOU S IJlllS lillloiuiicas. a cents.

the depot qttpxtlon I'ro ldi-nt 1'ollor of the
Omnha Hrliifir nnd TVrmlna ! enniinny| U still
out of tonn , but Sccrctnry Webster la much
plc.iaed. "Thin will lirltii ; the thlnp to n

form , " said he , "nnd now the other roads
will bo compelled to n h or cut bait. My-

Infonnntlnn Is limited to hearsay ns yet , but
K , nn I am Informed , the HurllnRton pro-
po

-

oi lo go nhoad and build n depot without
the consent or nny other railroad on earth ,

the other roidi will hnvo to make olher-
nrnuuienicntfl at once. In thnt cnso we "III
build the de-i ot at the foot of Karnnm street
for the live other roai'.i entering Oninhn.-

Aa
.

n matter of fact , wo would not bo In-

jured
¬

by the loss of the IlurlltiRton. The
connection with thnt road Involved our chief
cnglnccrlnK dimrultlce , IneludltiR nn expen-
sive

¬

IntcrlocKliiR sjatfin , nnd wo can build
the dopol nnd save' cnonih; on construction
to m.tlto up the rcntnl thnt wo would have
derived from the IlnrllnRton. I believe the
inntter MM now cnmo to n head , nnd we-

vIII noon know whether wo nro to have n
depot nt tin- foot of rarnani atreel or not. "

nxiwiTinN nmicToits unsoivn.-
At

.

the niretliiB of the Hoard of Directors
of the Transmls-ilMlppI Imposition nssocln-
tlon

-

jr-iterday nftcrnoon , the following reso-
lution

¬

* appreciative of the action of the Hnr-
lliiRtonvern nimnlinniisly adopted-

horcas

-

" The' Unrllncton rnllrond Im.s

taken flip Initiative nnd has subscribed ? 30-

000
, -

to the capital itocls of the Transmlssii-
sppl

-

! and International Imposition nnd-

tliroiiRh Its officers hna fllKnlflevl Its Inten-
tion

¬

to commence nt once the erection of a-

miltnhlo depot for the transaction of Its
business In this city , nnd-

"Whereas , The exposition could not be
made n suecess without the flnnnclal support
of the jjrcnt railroad c rporatlons here , nor
without the ptovlslon by thorn of greatly
Improved depot facilities , nnd ,

"Whereas , Tl'U expression of confidence
on the part ot this great nnd | K >putnr mil-
nnd

-
In the exposition and nt this crltlenl-

llino In the fuliirc of this cltj nnd state
will do much to encourage the ofllcers of-

the' exposition and Induce liberal subscrip-
tions

¬

of stor-k from other rallioads and to
settle the depot controversy nnd In mniii
ways to Improve the business conditions of
the west , then-fore , be- It-

"llcjtlved. . That the thanks of the Hoard
of Directors of the Tiansnilislsslppl and
Intel national Imposition bo tendered to the
olllccrs of the lUirlington railroad for the
material assistance they have given at this
tlmo to tln exposition by their opportune
nnil liberal ne-tlon , "

ATTITUDI2 OF THH UNION PACIFIC.
Judge William H. Kelly , general solicitor

of the Union I'aclHc ajstcm , returned to
Omaha Ic.it evening fiom the cast , whore he
has been In conference with the reei'ivcrs
upon the1 tnatteis jici talnlng to the xjoloin-
lo a Heo icporter who called at his resi-
dence

¬

Judge Kelly said that ho could not
dlrcuss the move of the Tlurllngton load
rcsaidlng union depot matters , for he had
not even heard of It.

When Informed of the announcements
that had been ir.ado by General Manager
IIoldrcRC during the day , ho nald' "I have
Just returned from the east , where I have
been for eome time , and will leave on nn-

eaily train tomorrow for Salt Uakc. Not
o-ily have I not received otllclal notifica-
tion

¬

of this matter , but I had not heard of-

It until vou mentioned It. I hnvo Just ro-

iclvcd
-

n package of papers from headquar-
ters

¬

, that I was-told would make Inteiestini ;
reading for me while on the train I pre-
sume

¬

they concern the di'pot question. "
"Will tin1 announcement of the Utirllng

ton have any effect on jour teply to the
letter of that company of July Inst asking
tlio co-operation of the Union Paclllc In the
completion of the partly constructed depot
at Tenth and Mason streets ? "

"None whatever. That will be answered
at nn earlv dnlo without reference' to the
developments of today. I shall bo hick
from Salt Lake City In nbour. ten dn > , and
will then IIPVO something to say concern-
Ing

-
this matter. I hope that what jou have-

said is true' . It will hi ing the depot nut ;,

tlon to a focus. We need proper terminal
facilities badlv , and I am glad the Ilurllngton
has taken some action in the matter. "

President Clark of tlio Union Pacific Is on-

a hunting trip down In Texas , nnd Ocnernl
Manager Dickinson Is out on the western
part of tl-o ayt'tcm with tflino Cleveland
friends. Secretary Orr of the c.xecullvo de-
partment

¬

last night raid that ho thought
It Inopportune to dlsctin ? the matter until
those nlllcialH had returned to Omnlm. Ofier-
odlclnls at the local headquarters of the Union
Pacific preferred to maintain n dignified
rllonco concerning the> matter during the
absence of thuir .superior oniccrsi Most i f
them professed to bo nny'lilng' but firprlyed ,

and Eomo said that i and Known for ten
dnyo that gome * ' o kind was ? likely
to happen.-

AMONT
.

.1 UOADS.
General . . . - d of the nikhorn-

In nl o o-lt of tin j. The general ngent'i
representing the other Chicago nnd Ki. I.ould
lines all appeared to be dumbfounded nt the
announcement. The first move on the part
of most of them waa to telegraph the iovt-
to headquarters Many of them appeared
frightened , lest the prestige the Imrllngton
would gain by Its two-bnso hit would net
that road como runs In the form of Im roat"- !

freight nnd pasMngcr traffic. In fact , no-

iirh excitement haa been M > en In local rall-
ay

-

circles for many a day. and oven thi-
r.'llrondorp , vvl.o are commonly austcro and
frigid , lost como of their composure when
they learned of the play made by the Bur ¬

lington. All agreed that It was n great
move upon the part of that road. The an-
nouncement

¬

of the depot nnd exposition
now i I'liniiltnncoinly was voted to bo an
shrewd a move ns has over b'ei'ii seen on the
railway checkerboard and the tlmo the ncvvj
was made public v.ai declared to bo par-
ticular

¬

! } well chosen.-

DtMitliN

.

of n Day.
LONDON , Nov. J7. Miss Mathlldo nilml.

the author , lecturer and .staunch advocate
of the Improv e ment of education nnd
economical and political position of women ,

Is dead , n'cd; BU jears.-
ST.

.

. ninVAUU. Neb . Nov. 27. ( Special )

Clcorgo Iteynolduon. nn early sottlcr of thla
vicinity , and ono of tiio most prosporo.is
farmers and stockmen hero , died > u3tcrdny-
of cancer of the utonmch. from which ho hao
icon Blforlng for n long time.-

CAMIlIMDGi
.

: . Mass , Nov. 28 Ilenjnniln-
Apthrop Gould , famous ns a si-holar and
astronomer , la dead As ho wns asi-cndlng
the stairs of his residence laht night ho ac-

cidentally
¬

fell and struck on his head. Ho
vas rendeicd unconscious and passid away

few hour* later.-
HURON.

.

. S I ) . Nov. 27. ( Special. ) II. 11.
Smith , an carl } settler nnd woll-to-do fnun-
er

-
In the couthern part of this count } , died

Tuesday evening.
KANSAS PITY , Nov. 27. T, 13 , Irwln.

chief of the Kansas City police department ,

died late tonight of blood poisoning result-
Ing

-
from Hrlght'fi disease. Tlu deceased

wan a uatlvo of Missouri and C2 } ears of-

ige Ho served through the rebellion In
the union army , enlisting first In the Sec-
ond

¬

Ml-soiirl cavalry and afterwaids In the
Fourteenth Missouri cavalry. In which ho
attained the rank of firm lieutenant.
.j xi'.s IVSIM : < T 01 it STIII: IM.VNTH-

.IIIMI

.

: > H if tli < * Mil.ado Ton r the XVorli-
ltilth an Olijt'i't In ltMi-

.CL.I3VULANI
.

) . Nov 27-A party of five
Japanese gentlemen , who have been detailed
by the government nt Toklo to make a tour
of ''lila country and Europe in order to secure
dens to bo utilized In the tonstiuc-tlon of-

nn Immense oteol plant In Jap-in , have ar-

rived
¬

In thla city , the plan of the lapancrc
government Is to purchase $:000. JOO cf ma-

hmery for the new factory , but to older
icily of It until the tour of Inspection lux

been completed. Steel rails will bu made tin-
1pilncipal product of the newfactory. . The
tarty Is headed by Mlchltaro Oshltna techni-
cal

¬

dirr-tor of the Imperial steel works of
Japan The other members are GUlio Yas-
caga

-

, mechanical engineer of the Imperial
? tii-l works , Japan : F. Obana , engineer of-

he Itnparlal stci-1 works , Japan ; J. Tayakmn ,

hlef chemist nf the Imperial steel works ,

chlof of the Impurlal geological survey and
engineer of the department of patterns ,

Japan , K. Koinura of the Knnmlsba Iron
, Itlkuchlu , Japan.-

l

.

> riiiil. < iiiii HM Afli-r till' flold Cuio.-
LHAYnNWOnTII

.
, Kan. Nov. 27.At the

SoldlerH' Homo InvcHtlgatlou ted ly the
vltneaaoH before iho i-ongre-n l'> iil torn-
nlttei'

-

vvero innmbe-rH or cx-innmliorH of-
ho home who te.itllk-d to thu klnclni'UH of-

Oovornor Hmlth , Hint old Holdloix vvi-ro
tot compelled to Inko the gold cure , nnd
lint brutnlltle'H vvoru not prnellce d Statls.-
Ic.i

.
of nrroBtH for ( IriiiiUonnoHi In the 1 emi ,

vhlcli wire nxke-d for and pri'suuted , wun-
o mnko u poor nhowlng for the gold cure ,

n 18X1 , before Hu use , thorn vve-ro a in-
, while In lf 3 there were l.Ml

ONE OR THE OTHER MUST LOSE

Iowa and Nebraska Will Try it Again at
Foot Ball Today.

SUPREMACY IS TO BE ESTABLISHED

Iti'Mitlt of Tliurwilnj'H ( Julian !

-M IIttlc Mtll rmtluii-
Klllicr Team a a it Until

( a DccUlon.

This aftcinoon at 3 o'clock another game
ot foot ball will bu started on the gridiron
field at University Club park In the endeavor
to dccldo vvluthcr Nebraska or lown has the
strongest eleven In the Western Intercol-
le

-

late Fool Kail association. It will not
bo a championship game. The championship
BBino wa.s played on Thursday. Hut It will
bo a real contest from tnc first Kick-off

until the time of the second half shall have'-

expired. . , It will be to decide the relative
mcrlta of the two best elevens ever seen
In this part of the country.

The tie game of Thursday only had the
effect of stimulating the players ot both
teams , lown Is conlldent that It can rush
through Nebraska's line today. Nebraska
Is positive It can smash Hull's Interference
all to pieces and ptevent any considerable
gains. All things considered , It really
should bo a more exciting game , both from
the critic's and from the spectator's stand-
point

¬

, than the game of Thursday. The
gnmo will start promptly at 3 o'clock , each
team lining up with the snmo placrs ns In
the start of Thursdays game. The olllclals
have not yet been selected.-

At
.

a late hour last night the men In
charge of each team reported all the plov-

ers
¬

In good condition and fairly confident.
Coach Hull of Iowa maintains a Quaker si-

lence
¬

, but Manager Price admits that low i-

Is not so confident of victory as It was the
night before Thursday's game. Coach Uobln-
son has placed the score of today's game at-

llC , In favor of Nebraska , and his Judgment
In athletic matters In the cast and west has
always been well worthy of consideration.

Speaking of today's game , Krank Craw-
ford

¬

, Michigan's old star , last night said :

COACHES NOT SATISFII3D-

."Coach
.

Hull of the Iowa team has c-

prc
-

sed hlmaelf aa dlssatlslled with the work
of his men on Thanksgiving day. Coich-
Uoblt.uon of Nebraska also 1s not thoroughly
satisfied with the work ot his men. Uoth
teams think they ought to have won Thanks-
giving

¬

day. Iloth teams feel pretty confident
ot inning and are anxious to have another
chance to demonstrate their superiority. Ow-

ing
¬

to the slippeiy condition of the grounds
It was Impossible to execute with any degree
of perfection any trick or fancy plas. and
both teams have a supply cf these up tholr
sleeves which they aio anxious to spring
upon their opponents. "

Each team has had an opportunity to
learn thu strong points and the weak points
of Its opponents , and It is likely that on
this account there will bo considerable scor-
ing

¬

today. Nobody was hurt or bruised on
either side during the game nf Thursday ,

so the lineup this afternoon will bo just the
same as on Thursday. Coach Hoblnson
made his men put on their suits > csterday
afternoon and put them through some sharp
practice at the tennis grounds on Ilarney-
stiect , nml gave them a good rub down
The Iowa , bojs spent the day quietly at the
Dollono and around town.

The railroads have granted an extension
of the excursion tickets so that the followers
of the lupccllve teams arc staying over
until tomoirow. The gime tomorrow will
distinctly not Do an cxmmuon game ; it
will bo a game which Is to decide satis-
factorily which Is the better team of the
two breat wcstein universities.

GROUNDS IN GOOD SHAPE.
The mow has been ncrapod off the gridiron

and the grounds nro In good condition for the
plavers. Wlreo have been put up to keep
back the crowd. Owing to the fact that the
gridiron had to bo moved further north on
account of a pool of water near the grnnd-
ntand

-

, It was Impossible on Thursday to fur-
nlsli

-

the rcyervcd acats , which were ndver-
tl

-
od. Some rci-orved peats were sold In nd-

vance and to all tho"c who purchased the
s'amo the management offers to give a ticket
to Satnrda'n game In nearly all the cities
in the country It is the custom to charge
! l admission to foot ball games This ha.i-
iH'on the price In Minnesota and Knii-as
City for Eomo years It IP very dldlcult to
raise the nt-cesyary money requited to pay
the expenses of the foot ball teams on a small
admission. The admission hero In Omaha hao
been placorl at 50 cents.-

Thu
.

attendance nt Kansas City on Thurs-
day

¬

In the rain and sleet was 7000. Omaha
ought to bo os good n foot ball town ns-
Knnsm City. The University club certainly
deserves n good deal of credit for giving to
the pcoplo of Omaha an opportunity to see
good amateur foot ball-

.ur.st
.

> Tin : UWMM ; TIIACKS.

Fair Allfailani-c nnil Slopp ) (iolnr at-

I.KXINGTON , Ky , Nov. 27.Ucsplto the
l.e.ivy 'alufnll today , the attendunce wan
fair Track sloppy. KcsultH :

First race , seven furlongs : Ullllon won ,

The Planter second , Argus thlid. Time :

1-33-

Sceond race , six furlongs : Sharon won ,

J. Walter second , The Blossom third. Time :

Third ince , ono mllo- Hello Bramble won ,

Htmdt-pun Hccond. HI Toio third. Tlmo-

Fourth race , 11 vo furlongsI. . W won , Flo-
tow Hecond , J H C thlid Time : 1:01': $ .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Muttle T..OO
won , Ace bee-ond , Carrlo Lyle third. Tlmo :
1 : ! Pi.

SAN rilANCISCO. Nov. ST. Weatherbright ; triie-k soft Results :

First race , furlongs : Ktlii II won , Val-
dos "pe-oiid , Sonlro thlid. Time11 OJ.

Second rae-n , 0110 mllo1'ivloinnell.i won ,

Model hC-cond , Meadow Lurk third. Time :

Tlilrd race , ono mile : Inlliunin.itor won ,

nprnardillo second , Alma third. Time :
1 I"-

Fourth race , sK furlongs : Hclllcoso 'won ,
Flashlight HL-cond , Montalvo thlid. Tlmo :
1:1(1:

Fifth rai-c , llvo furlongs : l>on nnv won.
Jim Host-man seooiul , Unclno thlid. Time :

'N'IW OIH-HANS , Nov. 2T.Clenr weather ;
heivv track. Hesultrt :

rirsl nice , seven furlongs. Bi'lllng : IXim-
oiles

-
won , H.iinona second , HIcnnor Mo

third Time : 1 SJVi
Second race , flvo furlong : Tempesta won ,

Siinai- Cano second , Tunic third. Time :
1 Ofiii

Third rare, seven furlongs , selling : Hell
of Fordhum won. lllbcinl.i Queen He-cond ,
Jinlgo SteMdman third. Time : 1-31

Fourth race , six furlongs , nolllim : Old Do-
minion

¬

won , Judith C second , Ituth third.
Tlmo1lS'l. .

Fifth race , six furlongs , notllng : Overclla
won , Jim Hogg second , Moloch third.
Time 1:1MX.: .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.IlesultH at Hen-
nltigM

-
:

Flist i nee , one mllp. all atxpsUudha won ,
Ilawnrdun KeeoiKl Dr. Jim third. Time : 1:45.:

Second race , lfurlonKH , maiden 2-vcnr-
olds : rior.i Park won , Junk second , Sedg-
vvlek

-
third Time : 1:1825-

Tliltd
:

race , six furlongH soiling : Dolando
won , Do C'lare hce'ond , Tenderness third.
Time- 11535-

Kourth race , live furlonps. 2-year-olds ,

Helling. Klnnlrklnnlc won. lllddy second ,

Successful third Time 1:0.11-5.:

Fifth nice , mile and n Fixtecntli. handicap
Brink won , Se-ptour cccond , Volley third.
Time : 1.51 15-

.ChiciiKi
.

* Chilian I In- CliaiitploaHlilp.C-
'HICAOO

.
, Nov. 27-Tho dmllt'iiKO of luc

Northvveste'rn university foot ball flcvcn-
to the Chicago unlveisl'y eleven for n
third game will not be nccep'-'J. J.'nn.itjer-
Hallt r of the nviinston I'-a'n eilled en-
Prof. . Ftagpr today anil ondnvoivd id nr-
range a.gamu for dome day in xt week ,

to take placu In the foil.iuiim. P'.i CK ,

however , positively rnfiiHid 10 n nko nny-
Hiieh iirrnngementH , nml lntlnni. d " .at thu-
ucent defeat of Northwdioin by the Mn-
rooiiH

-
put them out of tlio chninilo"Hhn| !

race In nplte of their Iravv ir u w'lh-
VlHcoimln

'
ycHterday. Tito Ohlcuvo team

luoke trnlnlng yeHtrrday ami ll Is I'J-
.trtmely

. -
piobablo that It n it 1'ln-

again this He nHon. Doth I'rjf. Stngg an.-
IPjilaln Uobv claim thnt t'hln'i.it , liv her
defeat of MIchlKan ) i-mui liy. la intltlod-
to the honor of the WOHUUI foot bill
championship

WfNllTII Clllll-UO Atllll'llfX.-
CH1CAOO

.
, Nov. ST ItupreoontutlvcH of-

Hcvcn of the lending unlverHltleH of the
mot at the Chicago Hraeh hotul to-

duy
-

to conclder rules for the government
of atlilutli'H. They wore In Hesstou nil day
The principal business transacted was thu

AOf the six months' rule ns-
nrpivlni ; liv nlhlptlCM to stude-nts cntprliu
ono school from nuother to ono year nnd-
proloncltiR thp ellBlblllty of n player on
ono nthlpt { ib-nm from four years to nix ,

thp last tvAd'ywirs providing for n pout-
pnulnnto

-
or profosslonnl eoiirsp Wiscon-

sin
¬

and llllnob * nlone voted npnlnst the
clinngpii , ,Tljo uiilvernltle nml their rejv-
reipntntlvpp

-

wore : 11. W. Itenton , Mltine-
potn

-
; J. (' ' 'Knovvlton , Mlchlgnn ; A. A-

.f.tHKU.
.

. ChlcuRo ; W , 17 Stone , Purdue ;

Dr W. J--Ulrge , Wisconsin ; 11. II. Kver-
ett

-
, Illinois ; J , Scott Clarke , Northwest-

rn
-

< The fornmtlon of n league unions
the we.stern colleges for llxlni ? n ehnmploti.-
Hhlp

.
was , decided not to be feasible' ntl-

UPSCIlt. .

s.vitDiM' risuints.
( ; n toll I nc ami MnrUoUiiK die Tiny

ri-.li.-H III llrltliinj.
The sordino Industry In the provinces of-

Hrlttnny nml Vendee cmplojs n large popu-

lation
¬

of men , women and children , Nantes
Is the most Important center for the prep-

aration
¬

of canned sardines , though La-

Uochelle nnd several other maritime towns
nro nblo to rival the llrlttany metropolis
today. The sardine manufacturers of
Nantes , relates the New York Times ,

own over 100 Important factories , scat-
tered

¬

along the coast between I.cs
Sables d'Olonne , St. Olios nnd Hello Isle.-

It
.

Is from the beginning ot June that Bar-
dines begin to Hock along the Hrlttnny-
coast. . Llko cod , they are season fish , nnd
their favorite abiding place Is at great
depths , among marine grasses , two or
three miles from shore , Micro they as-
semble

¬

In largo numbers. The sardlnu Is
fished In the biimo manner as the coil , ex-
cepting

¬

that tlio net Is made with smaller
openings. Thei.0 nets nto termed "manets"-
In llrlttany.-

Hvery
.

jcar thousands of fishing smacka
start out sardine fishing. The vessels nro-
ot light construction and only nt for a calm
sea. It overtaken by a squall they often
have barely time to seek rcfugo in some
friendly harbor. The average length of
those craft Is from twenty-five to thirty feet.
They are fitted out with a number of large
oars , the use of which IB indispensable to
manage the boats on their lettirn to port.-

As
.

a rule , the captains of these fishing boats
nro the owncre as well , but In the past ten
years many factory owners have started
fishing ileeta of their own. The crow of an
average sardine boat consists of between
sen en and ten men , only three of whom arc
profc. lonnl sailors the captain , his mate
and one sailor boy. The remainder are peas-
ants

¬

, who make use of the fishing time to fill
up the fanners' dull season.

The stall for the day's flslilng takes place
every momlng ; the boils leave poit at low
tldo and sail to the spot where the sardines
have been signaled. As soon as the ftah
have been neon the nets , many of which nro
over 3,000 feet long , are thrown overboard.
These nets have all been blackened before-
hand

¬

with smoke , so aa not to frighten the
fish. At the sime time the fishermen scat-
ter

¬

halt around them ; the favorite bait Is
called "rouge , " and Is made of fish roe.
Once the net Is filled U Is drawn Into the
boat , emptied and thrown out again. The
satdino spoils very easily , nnd the fishermen
nro In consequence obliged to return early
In the evening at high tide. As soon as the
boats reach,, the docks the "remamlcuscs , "
as the "sardine women" are termed , seize
the nets , stretch them along the beach and
mend them' If necessary.

Meanwhile the captains sell their fish
cither to fish merchants or to the sardlno
factories direct.1 Once the sales are made
the "sardine women" In the service of the
factories flock to the harbor and clean the
fish ; the scene then Is most tjplc.il , nnd
has often been made a subject for the paint ¬

er's brush. Conversation at once begins
between these1 sturdy fishwives nnd the
fishermen , and the relative merits of the
day's catch arc discussed and commented
upon.

Once the boats nro emptied and the fish
cleaned , the fishermen go to the neighboring
"cabaret" to settle the da's pay ; the first
proceeding js to deduct from the day's gioss
Income the several expenses , such as coat
of bait , thp day's food , etc. What remains
Is divided unto( a certain number of por-

tions
¬

, oflicfi| the captain has generally
two , the mate wic-halt or one-quarter , und
the rest of the crew what remains. When
the Hulling has been good , the day's profits
are considerable , but on a bad day the men
are often In distress , as they have no reg-
ular

¬

pay
The preparation of the sardines In oil Is-

as follows The fish are first washed in salt-
water, beheaded anil cleaned. Thev HIP
then salted and dried In the sun , or In
aerated rooms , specially prepared for the
purpose. They arc then slightly dipped Into
burning oil , and when cooled oT! they aie
placed In tin boxes , which nro made In the
factory. These boxes are filled with oil ,

hermetically sealed , and dipped Into boiling
water to prevent fcimentation taking place
This last operation finished , the boxes are
packed In wooden cases , filled with sawdust ,

and nro then all ready for sale.-
Cvery

.

factory employs on an average 150
women , twenty children , and ns many men ,

these latter being tinsmiths for the most
part The women employes receive very
small pay 3 or 4 cents nn hour. Those
employed In the boiling process receive n
slightly larger salary , this work being more
dangerous and difficult.

rim cri : % I'liiu.-

Dili

.

: DIMllK-t and hi-i'liniH Iosfi In-

lodcrifc ISoiiNrH.
With the introduction of modern con-

veniences
¬

, Go-called , Into house building ,

cays the Chicago Tribune , there has been
at least ono distinct and serious loss ; the
fireplace has been banished , The hearth ,

mound which cluster so many memories ,

has given place to cells of heated Iron or a
furnace In subterranean depths , which gives
out warmth at the expense of comfort. It-

Is true that In many houses nowaday-
makcbcllevu firoplaecs are built , wherein
Imitation logs of pottery with painted bark
and fireproof mass , lighted with gas , moko-
n sorry substitute for the roaring fireplaces
of the primitive days. The ciicKct that
song on John Pceryblnglo's hearth
would never chirp before n gas log.
The brownies and nil the beneficent fairy
folk that were wont to disport before the
glowing embers In n big Jlrcplnco In the
times of simple vvoith and honesty would
fieo In dismay at the sight of an imitation
backlog made of clay. What sciibo of sat-
isfaction

¬

can ono get from the sibilant
whisper of snow flakes upon the window-
pane or the howling of "'f storm without
while sitting before one of these modern
fireplaces ? There can bo no real comfort
under such circumstances ; It Is but a miser-
able

¬

makeshift at best.
The fircplaep Is as old as the homo nnd

the hearth As the altar whereon for ages
has burned , yjo sacred fire In honor of the
household Boda There Is a pleasant pic-

ture
¬

rccordci ) ,1V the Hook of Jeremlali of
King jcnoiaijinEIUIUK ' i wmmr imi-
ace on a f.oW day In the ninth month ,

"and there a flro on the hearth burning
' ' ! Learned smart biblicalbefore him , . men.

critics , say tjia , the hearth here mentioned
was nothtuibuf. a brazier of charcoal but
It la pleasaptcr to think that Jehoiaklm
had n biff , , olif-fashloned fireplace , with
backlog andtorstlck, ! nnd ft couple of huge
andirons , b lpro , which ho could tonst his
royal shins nmUcnioy the comfort to which
ho was entitled by reason ot his klngl )
estate. And although Jehoiaklm was the
first person ! p ainake nn attack upon the
liberty cf tbo pries , wo feel less Inclined
to criticise him ) for It nt the expiration of
2,500 years be-eaitso ho could appreciate the
comforts ofian open fire-

.Hlcsscd
.

Isi'-Hliat house which has an old-
fashioned fireplace In these degenerate days
However htimblo It may bo It Is far better
than If It vvere celled with cedar and painted
with vcrmllllon. To nit biforo such a
hearth , piled with clean cleft hickory , "o'-
a winter's nlcht. when the snaw Is cumin'-
doon the lum. or the fipeat's roarln' amang
the mirk mountains. " safe housed nmld the
"tumultuous privacy of storm , " Is a joy ,

Indeed , that stoves and registers cannot give.
Then the homo folk. Close gathered at the
Ingle , listen to the war of elements with-
out

¬

nnd amid Its fitful pauses while away
the hours with homely talk or Innocent
mirth while the vague and shadowy world
outfildo drifts away Into the utorm and
darknc s unheeded-

..Smith

.

KiilliMtM ViiNHiir.
Smith college , llko Vassar , caught the

political fever , and the stuilonta learned
to vote by the practical method of holding
an election The Australian system waa
used , and McKlnloy obtained the majority.

GEORGE D1XON IS DEFEATED

Prank Erne of Buffalo QoU a Decision Over

the Hnlhrouirui.

TWENTY ROUNDS OF LIGHTNING FIGHTING

ll i > N MK lllili ( from tin * start am !

iMil.cl I'n Till tinItirorcf
Krnc ( ho
iKit-

.NiV

.

YOUK. Nov. 27. Frank Hrno of-

HtttYalo tonight won the title of feather-
weight champion of the wet Id by being
awarded the decision In a twenty-round con-

test with George Dlxon , the clover colored
limn , who has for so long ncld undisputed
claim to that pugilistic honor.

The Hroadway club nretiM was filled with
a large crowd of BportlnK men , many of
whom had come a long distance to witness
the contest. Dlxon nnd Urno mot In tliU
city last December and the result then was
a draw- . Since that tlmo the admirers of

both boxers have assorted that their man
had the better ot tint go. Iloth of these
featherweights have trained faithfully for
tonight's contest , nnd there were many
bets made that they would go the full
twenty rounds without either gaining a decl-

slon.

-

. Dlxon't ) backers placed their money
nt odds ranging from G to 5 to 1 on him.
There were two piellmlnary bouts between
minor lights.

George Dlxon entered the ring at 0 10 , at-

tended
¬

by Tom O'Kourko , Tommy West and
"Prof. " Do Forrest He stripped In excellent
condition and said ho was confident of win ¬

ning. I3rne was esquired by Charley White ,

Mike Leonard nnd Frank Slmpher. Ho nlbo
stripped In first class condition. Kach of the
lads were weighed In nt 122 pounds. The'j-
shook hands at 10 0,1 o'clock. The boya
began fighting as soon nn time wa.s called
They exchanged llvelv blows In the first
round without much damage.

Hound 2 Krno opened with left on face' .

Dlxon swung right on nock and they
clinched Uoth jnbbcd left In face Dlxon
tried his left hook for tlio bead but Urno-
duelled clevi-rlv. Dlxon rushed , but foil
shoit , nnd Urne sent light on the wind-
.I'rno

.

then landed left on body and fne'p-
.DiMiii

.

pill left on body. Both counteiod
lights on body.

Hound 3 Thev fiddled nnd IJlllo Pent
light to head Dlxon landed rlpht on body-
.Dixon

.

rushpd Krne to tlio lopes and put
right and left on body Both swung vic-
ious

¬

lefts on ftxco. Dlxon put left on body
and lid again , but 13 no skipped out of
the way Both tiled left swing and
elinchid. Dlxon put left on bodv Knit1-
"out b-ft on f-ice twice. Dlxon scut light-
en bodv. KIIIP put left on the mouth

Hound 4 Krno put left on the face The
piro WIIH very fast. Krno rushed Dlxon
and Ccorge! swung right on bicK of head
Dlxon's lift evi was bleeding b.idlv. Kme-
lushed Dlxon into his coiner and Dlxon
slipped to the lloor of the ring. Dlxon
clinched ns MOOII as he got up. Dlxon con-
tinued

¬

to push his left on the body and
Hrno landed often on tlio face.

BOTH FIGHTINC VICIOt'SNV.
Hound 5 Both Jabbed Ipfts on face. I'rno

landed right on bend. Dlxon left on body-
.Dlxon

.

put a stiulght left on tlio ililn.-
Dlxon

.

Hvvung left hard on body. After
some fiddling Dlxon chased IJrnn around
the ring Dlxon landed a left swing on
the neck and agnln on body Dlxon led
with right for hnad three times. Krno
dodged and e-llnche-d.

Hound C Both Inndnl lefts on face. In-
n clinch Dlxon swung right and left on-
face. . Krno rushed Dlxon on the ropes and
put two lefts on faee and right on body
Dlxon swung two lefts on body and a left
on lace. Kino jabbed right and left on
I ace.

Hound 7 They sparred cautiously. Dixon
rushed Krank to the ropes nnd jabbed
ills left three tlmoH on body. George put
Ills left on face and swung left on bed >

and Urnp Jabbed left on neck. Krno , in
running away , re-ceived a hard left on-
neck. . Dlxon sent a hard left on body
Krne Jabbed n straight left on fact , which
made Dlxon's bead wobble Dlxon landed
left on body. Krno left on face.

The eighth , ninth and tenth rounds were
of glvo and take order , neither sparrcr se-
curing

¬

nn advantage , though savage blows
wore exchanged.

Hound II They opened with Jabs on
body and face and repeated those1 blows
twice. Then they jabbed lefts on face and
swung rights on bodv and Dlxon ran Tils
face Into "tralnlit li-ft Dlxon ripped his
light on the ribs and left on Htomach-
Krno Jabbed his left on face Thin was
i very hot round and the pace was very
fast.

Hound 12 Dlxon landed loft on face
Krno Jabbed his left on Dlxon's blci dint ,
optic. Dlxou uppircut with Hip right on
body Krno jablii d li ft on nrclc. Dlxon-
hwunp left on bodv. Dlxon .swung left
on body again and Krne sent ills loft over
the kldnoH and Jibliid his rUht over tlo-
heart. . Botli jibbed hii-d lefts on the face
Krno swunii left on neck Dlxon put right
on body and loft on nock Krne coun-
tered

¬

loft on face. They exchanged lefts
on body At the Hound of the gong Krne-
jj ibbcd left on body.

Hounds 13 and 11 were a repetition of the
ones preceding them.

Hound 15 Dlxon Jabbed on fnco. Krno
put loft on body. In n clinch. Dlxon swung
his ilKlit on b ick of head S'uirp oxchange-b
followed both swinging rlithts and lefts on
face nnd nee1. ' Tin- crowd 'lei-rod wildly
Both swung lefts and clinched npi-atcdly
Both HVvmiK lefts on noi-jc. At 'hu close
Krnp swung right on held

Hound IB Krne Jabbed loft on facp. Dlxon-
rmhlni ? . but Krnp Htoiipid him with left on-
face. . Krno put left on face aguln and
Dlxon h..uiiK le-ft on bodv and nei k Dlxon
swung left on body Krne JnbVd loft on-
face. . Dlxon rushed Into u Hard left on-
mouth. . Both jabbed lefts on face. Krnp
swung on ribs. Tliev jilihed left on face-
.Krno

.
put a rltht on body.

Hound 17 Krnp put le-ft on fiee and swung
right on body Dlxon rushed wildly and
fell short Krne J ibbcd loft In face. Both
put lefts In face Dlxon rn lied and Krno
put left on neck Dlxon swung left on
neck Krno jabbed le-ft In faco. They
spirred until the end of the round

Hound IS Dlxon ruMicd Krne put left in-

fa o and right on body. Krne jabbed his
left Htrnight on facp twice. Dlxon lauded a
left on shoulder Krne put left on Jivv-
.Dlxon

.
swung on back of neck. Krno put a

straight left on chin , which almost put
Dlxon to his knccH In a clinch Dlxon hold
Kino mound the nock and SWUIIK on him
Tlio crowd hissed. The gong found them
spirting.

Hound lit They opened with a clinch.-
Dlxon

.
swung right around neck. Krno

swung right on body. Dlxon rushed in two
lefts on face. Both Jabbed lefts on face
Dlxon Jabbed his light on Kilie's arm. He
then jabbed loft on face , and Krno swung
left on neck

Hound 20 Krnc led a Htralrht on the body-
.Dlxon

.

landed left on neck. Tnpy pxchanged
left body blovvc Krne piit a straight left
on face They both Jibbed lofts on nock
Kino liindcd left on neck Krno put another
loft on neck Dlxon rushed and landcil loft
on body Both slugia-d with right on body
and head to a clinch.

There were loud cans ror n draw wnen
the fight was over , but the referee decided
In favor of the Buffalo boy. There was
plenty of cheering nnd very llttlo hissing
when the referee's decision was announced.-
Krno

.

rushed over nnd shook hands with
Dlxon , and ho was congratulated heartily
by a number of those who witnessed the
mill , which was ono of the hottest ever
seen In n squared circle.-

NO

.

I'KIMIIT I'OII Tim IIKJ I'1C ! II T-

.llroul.l

.

> a AiitlinrltlcN Will llolit Olf on-
forliott nnd I'M-

NKW
.

YOHK , Nov 27 Warren Low Is of
the Greater Now Yorlc Athlotlc cluii vis-

ited
¬

the office of District Attorney JJackim-
In Brooklyn today for the i ur-o.H cf as-

certaining
¬

If his club would bo given a
permit for the proposed CorljoltKliJHlm-
mons

-

bout. Mr. Ilackus declined 'o I'e-

cldo

-

the question today , but promised
to fjlvo Mr LowlH another lieniliK tomoir-
ovv.

-
. As forecasting his prob ililo deeinlun.-

nn
.

olllclnl of Hiooklyn , who H credited
with possocsliig accurate kno.vh-dno of thn-

fnclH , Is quoted as having wild todiy ; "fho
authorities of the city will not I'vmlt ,

under the circumstances or .indur 1ho llor-
ton law , or under any law , tlio < otminn-
Hlon

-

of an net that the authorl'l H i f '1 PXIIH ,

Florida California. Missouri an 1 ovin Niw
Mexico prohibit. There Is no presentation
of thu cnso which can miiUo a ircHlUB
between Corbott nnd FltzslnuninH at > thing
but n ilclil. That makm the umi-
ntlon

-

plain to the most lnoxpen.-ii'cd In-

dividual.
¬

. "
Oeelilciital'H > - ( .SoHxIon.

SAN rilANCISCO , Nov. 27 The Occ-

idental
¬

club IIIIH made two in itches for Its
next entcrtnlnmont , which will cnmo off
on December 14 Al Horofird of the Km-
plru

-
Athletlci club of Ilultlmuro will I rlnu

Joe- Onus to thin city to meet Del Hawking ,
whom bo nut recently In .Vow York , lie
will also bring Jack Ward , who bus l cn-
nmtohod ntralust Jimmy Anthviv , nnd n
hot light Is expected n the llttlof-
ollowM llonrv Cnllatmn h islipotll'd
} KW forfeit for n Jl.OO.) rldo IIP ! b.-tuu-n
Anthony nnd Wnrd , Callahan hacking An-
thony.

¬

. The bouts will bo of ton round *
each-

.WEYLER

.

THINKS HE HAS TO
( Continued from First Page )

the statements made , that no mines were
exploded by Insurgents , that there had not
boon two day'* fighting and that the re-
port

¬

of the engagement cabled to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press at the time was correct In over )
particular

Captain General Weyler ntrlvcd safely at
Mattel today , where he was rcie-lve-d by the
authorities and Inrgo crowds of people. Ho
Immediately started for Artemlsa and on-
anlvlng thorp ho visited the hospitals , found
them In an Improved d.inltarv state and the
health of the troops generally better. Prom
Artemlsi. the captain general went on tr-
Vuolta Abajo by train , leaving the cavalry
and llrlgadlpr General Cnllxto Unlit , to Join
him later. One'ml Weyler is accompanied
by the chief of staff , General Kscrlbano , and
his nldsdeeamp.-

C.
.

. H , Penbloton , a correspondent of a-

New York paper , was arrested hero Inst
night , while on the point of uubarklng
for Key West on the steamer Ar.insns It-
Is believed his detention Is due to the fact
that there was something wrong with Ma
passports or other pipers.

The death of Porlco Delgado , the Insurgent
leader In the llrujo mountains hns again
been confirmed. The friends of the Insur-
gents

¬

Insist thnt ono or two prisoners of
war are shot every day outside ot Ctlbatms-
fortress. .

In expectation of tlio nirlv.il of Captain
General Wevlorat Marlel , General Arolt and
his aides , Coloma nnd Plerrat. left Arlomlsn-
at 4 o'clock In the morning nnd were nw.U-

l'Ing
-

Geneinl Woylor when he arrived at-
Marlel. . At 10 o'clock Weyler arilved at-
Cnjndo. . In the second of the Irocha
under Colonel H John , nnd at 11 o'clock ho
was at Port Argo Afterwards General Wcj-
ler

-
took a coach for Artemlsn , where the

mayor nnd the city council offered him the
hospitality of the town , for which General
Woyler returned his thanks. The column of
Colonel Plntos has arrived at Aitomlsa to-

lecelvo orders from General Woyler. Gen-
eral

¬

We ) lor Is escotted by twout-.six colored
firemen. i

PALMA SAYS WKYLKH IIKS.-
NKW

.

YOHK. Nov. 27. The Interview with
General Woler Inspires much comment nt
the headquarters of the Cuban junta In thli
city Provident I'strada Palmn declared the
statements of We'ylor wore absolutely devoid
of truth , and that lie had Intentionally mis-
represented

¬

tlio condition of Cuba-
."I

.

see , " paid President Palma. " that Wev-
ler

-
pays ho Is pntl fiod with the result of hl

military operations In the province of Plnnr
del Ulo , and that ho went over all the north-
ern

¬

hills nnd occupied the liiMirgent posi-
tions

¬

without nny sorloun resistance
"That Is absolutely falhc. Woyler had

an army of HC.OOO men. while the Cubans
numbered let's than 8000. Of course It
would have been foolish for the latter to
give open battle to the Spaniards , but the >

did fight them from their positions on the
hills and In nearly every encounter the
Spanish forces we're routed Some of tin
positions held by the Ciitnns were abandoned
and the Spaniards now occupy them. The )
ar" positions , however , of no material Im-

portance to the Cubans The latter IIPV-
Pnny number of secure pieces In the lillls
and It Is Impossible for Weyler to dislodge
them. As a matter of fact , Wcvler IP
turned to Havana n badly worsted man
HU men were repulsed at every point
Macco Is too good a general to put his Soni
men against 35 000 of the- enemy on the
open field , but he has got tno best of evcrv
skirmish

"You mav also say for me that Wevler
lies when ho sajs that all the strategic
pr-lnts In Plnar del Ulo are In his hands
U Is not so It Is also untrue that nearly nil
of Mnooo's leading men. who were nt all
valuable or possessed of million nblllt )
have perished In the districts where- they
headed upiislngs. Weler navs the Cubans
have nothing tc complain of In the mattci-
o ! Spanish tyranny. Well , the pcoplo of the
Unlied States know bettor. A Cuban Is not
allowed to vote , unless he pa)3 a tax of $21
per annum , and all the otllco holders In
Cuba nro brought from Spain The Spanish
nlilco holders all vote nnd sdo tholr clerKs
whether they pay any taxes or not. "

Spulu IVni-N fuliim It
LONDON , Nov. 28 The Standard's Mad-

rid
¬

correspondent tns Madrid newspapers
rolled the Intense anxlct ) of nil classes ns
the meeting of congiess nt Washington ap-
proaches.

¬

. The strongest feeling prevails
against any Intervention in Cuba , even
from the friendliest nation , which , the
Spanlanls contend , would bo n tacit recog-
nition

¬

of Cuban belligerency. Spain would
prefer the risk of a conflict with the United
States.

_
< " . K. I'cnilloton I , fist In HIIMIIIII-

.JACKSONVILLE.
.

. Flo . Nov 27. A special
to the fiom Key West his the
Cubans of that place are greatly nth red
over the orrcat In Havana of C. K Pcndlet-
on.

-
. It Is claimed that any harm done him

In Havana will bo reciprocated by nn at-
tack

¬

on the Spanish consul at Key West
Pendlcton sent word by the steamer Arnnsas
that ho would telegraph there concerning
matters , but nothing has been heard from
him. _ _
AIMinlMASSAfim UKI'OKTKD.-

1'lM

.

- Hundred VIctlniN nf TiirMi-
CrnolO

)

Near DlnrllcUlr.L-
ONDON.

.
. Nov. 27 A Constantinople

dispatch to the Dally News says a fresh
massacre with 500 victims Is rumored to
have occurred near Dlar Ileklr-

.I'lirlNliiK'

.

I" ! ''riiKtin > .
LONDON , Nov. 27. The Times dispatcl

from Montevideo , Uruguay , as It is
stated at Ulanco that a i evolution has
broken out In the northern and fasten
departments of the republic , aimed bands
having crossed from Brazil and cut the
telegraph wires. The government Is taking
every precaution , although no fighting Is ) el-

reported. . __
iiisiioi' KKA.M : , < ; o TO uoiiu.-

AliiMit

.

( ii IfiiTlilN Coini < r > and Will
rrolialtl } .Ni'trr lluttirn.

CHICAGO , Nov. 27 Ilbhop J. J. Kcane-
loto of Washington university , passed
through this city today on Ills way to the
cast. He will within a short time sail for
Home, where ho will become a member of
the Roman propaganda. It Is said seine
tlmo since the Vatican gave to Illahop
JVL'llllU Ull? UUIIJIU Utt IU Wlie'llILT HO VVOUJd
prefer to remain a member of the Ameri-
can

¬

hierarchy or to como to Rome , It being
understood that no matter which ho might
choose , ho way to bo made nn archbishop
Bishop Kcane. after seine deliberation , clioso-
to become a member of the Hainan propa-
ganda

¬

, and fo Informed Papa Leo. The In-

formation
¬

vvaa sent to him from Homo at
once that hlv choice was entirely agreeable
to the Vatican , and ho was uswired that lib
appointment us nichblbhop would follow his
nirlval In Homo. Hu la now on his way
to Homo to roiclvo Ills appointment , and
from present Indications ho will not return lo-
tlila country after ho leaves It-

Illshop Kcan was at the Great Northern
hotel during the early portion of the day
hut was" not registered , and denies himself
to all but a few of his personal friends.
Ho could not be. seen to affirm or deny the-

o
When you b-
uySarsaparilla
Ask for the best and you'll' 8

S *

I Get Ayer's.
1 Ask for Ayer's and you'll' get

The Best.

story ns given nbove , hut there Is no dottt ,
of Its eiitlrn accuracy. Ho left for tlio cm-
at 3 o'cloc-

k.ofl

.

anil tim-fiil DIM lct> of 11-

I n % rti tor.-
U

.
Is generally believed that when tlio at-

mo
-

iihere of n room l i Impure the fa.. t w III-

bo t'liniclently' notlccablo to n person of
normal enstttveno < a without the oil ot nnr >
Initrument to Inform him of the fact Thnf
tills Is not m , however. Is evident to nny ono
who remembers how suffocating odors of-

an overcrowdud nu etlng room lnipri" ( heir
dl ttgreeabli *' presenci' on n pernon coming ID

from thu pnro onMilu air. whllo. to all np-
ll oarnnce'fi the perrons In the room nro qnltu-
unawnro of the air being bad

To remedy thin ptnto of things and show
Jii't how bad or othcrwho the atmoipbere of
11 room Is. n SWSM| Inventor has Just eotn-
pleted

-

nil Instruinont which phowp the exact
condition of the air. U consists ot an air
light glass roepptnclo , In which | o placed n
red liquid A bent glaw tube Is Inixirioil
Into till' llnld and tip this tube tlio llul 1

runs , to drop at the rate of ono drop In two
minutes onto n cord that Is stretched hv n
weight Thl llntd postvwcs the propertv of
changing color vslion submitted to the action
of earbo'ilo acid gas. The more of tlili ga
there Is In the air the more' pronounced the
chnngo In the rolor of the llnld.

With this fact In mind the principle on
which the Indicator works Is e-nsllv under-
itood

-
The drops of fluid , ns they fall on the

string , cliango It according to the condition
of the atmosphere.

Should the atmosphere be perfectly pure
tlin string remains red all the way down
Should It be Hlghtly tnlnto-l ( no top ot the"trlng appears unite The fouler the air the
longer tlio white- mark on tlio string Hy the
nidi' of the string runs nn Indicator graded
to t'liow the condition of the air The
highest point on the sealo mnrKs "puio"-
IV next "passably pure' , " the ' bad"
and "ovtremely bad. "

The Imitrument haa been thoroughly tested
and found to work perfectly-

.Troulilo

.

* In I InllniliKNM XVnrlil.-
CIIICAOO.

.
. Nov. ST. SnanliiKor. Levy &

Co. , wholesale dealers In Incos , confessed
judgments today for nmomity aggregallng
over $ iO000. tlio Corn bank being
n creditor for ? 10,2W! ) . The exact o.syctu nro
not known , but tlio IJnhllltlos nro place'd at
75000. Dliricully In making collections In
the last few months is given ns the ronwii
for the fnlluie. the firm having n largo
number of ouutanding accounts.

SOUTH M'AUsriu.: i. T. . NOV. 27 - o
0111 , proprietor of the South McAlptor bank ,aligned today to W U. Hutherford Thu-
as ets amount to about 15000. with ifrT

Itlea of about $.i7 000 No cnuso IH given.-

S

.

( . I'niil rtcMifor llnriiN.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Nov. 27. riro tonight de-

stroyed
¬

the Inrgo elevator ot the St Paul
Warehouse- and Klovator company , sltua'e' d-

on Third street. The started shortly
after G o'clock and the firemen had a hard
light for nearly three hours , the extremely.-
cold weather and high wind greatl ) hani-T
poring their onoits to subdue the llames.
The elevator contained 100.000 bushels of
oats , nil of which were dostrovod The
loss will be fully JSO.OOO. partly covered by
Insurance-

.Dh'i'lrli

.

- Soul IH IlniiilNiinir ,

It Is hardly correct to assert that elec-

tric"
¬

seal qulto "equals In nppi'iranco the
genuine seal. " Kvcn the veij finest Lon-
don

¬

dye-d tdectrlc seal Is less glossv and
the shading ot color less beautiful than
In the true fur. Hut Its substitute IH cer-
tainly

¬

handsome U Is eminently plias-
li.g

-

to the eye and Just ns warm and com-
fortable

¬

) ns Its magnificent rival.

Infinity ! s "the horrible elicnin of
the night perpetually present ( luring
the day. I ns-inity in women is oil-
cncr

-

due to disease of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine than to nny other cause1.
The insane asylums of the country ure
full ofyoineinvhose carelessness of their
health in this particular line hns sen-
tenced them to a life that is less desirable
than death. The weakness or .shock tlmt
causes such insanity is frequently the rc
suit of childbirth. At the time when t*
woman's greatest usefulness .should begin
she is taken nvvny from her duties , nnd
from those hhc loves , nnd for months , or
years , or forever is shut away from them
! ) > the holts nnd bars of a hospital. Such
things are absolutely unnecessary. Dr ,
Pierce's l Prescription will prc-
pare women for the trying lime of parf
turilion so lhat there will be no danger
and comparatively litllc pain. It is the *

only medicine in the world thnt will ac-

complish
¬

this purpose. It is the only
medicine of its kind devised by a regu-
larly

-

graduated , experienced nnd skillful
specialist in the treatment of the diseases
of women. It will cure any weakness
or disease of the feminine organs. It
strengthens and putifies them , relieving
them of inflammation , soothing nil pain ,

promoting regularity , and putting a .slop-

to debilitating drains.-

Dr
.

1'lerce's I'lcaiant PellcU lid the cure of nil
sorts of diseases by gently stimulating nnil IIIVI-
KoratiuK the HUT , by toning up thesluinacb mid
by rc-toring to the entire di istUc trad a rtgul-
ar. . steady , natural , Iie-nlthy (ullon Don t I < t an-
iniscrnpiiloiH dnigglst delude you iuto believing
that nnytliini ; else Is "just ns good " He ninl.es
more moncv en llic "just as food "

AMI siMivr.s.

THE
M miners

TONIGHT AT 8:15 ,

The Whitney Opera Co. ,
I'rchcmliiK DcKi'll & Hinttli'H Operatic Success ,

ROB HOYMA-
T1M3I : HATI IIDAYSHATH NOW ON-

SAL. . ] ] . I'llccB - 2T. We75c. . * 1 0) , * l M-

.Miitlneo
.

iirk-e-H , 25u , Vie , 75iJl W-

Ml miners
Ilirco nlKhts , commencing ,

si M AV MATIMI : , NOV. iit ,

o 4. Olo's Orcnlciit of AM Military I'luyn.

THE GIRL I LCfT BOUND MC.-

Honti

.
nmv on nlrPrices 25 t.070W.! .

Dec 4-r . .MAY UIU1-

NTIIITIlt! ! I'OH-
t. . .M Crawford , Mar I SUNDAY-

.hi

.

M > AY MATIMJi : AM > M .IIT
Chat ). II Yulo'H Jllshty Musslvi Marvelous

and AUiKiillliC'lit Hpoi-tm It- ,

THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.r-
rlcc

.
Mollnco 25r nml Me NlK-

'uBoyd's

'

New heatre rnuaijrmrnt' 'riiurdimi-

ranil

* ,

) , l )

IIATIMIVII: : .MSI A > .

Mr. Sol SitJfchAp-
pcarliiK In tlio ni-w tointily , entltliil-

A
;

BAOIIKliOll'S ROiWANO .
! 'rlicit N'lKbt 2 > to it 00 MntlnreCOc to-

II 11 l.lmll 10 tlcketB tacli pcrformam-o. niiinW-it' .

KUtn uut 7 a in . Nov S'J' , mlo OJHIIH 'J n in.

BARKER HOTEL.-
nmtTii.vni

.

: AM JOMSH HTIUJKTH.
140 room * , Latlia , steam licat anil oil inodtrno-

nventciiLCH , ItHlei , tl.DO und 13 W n r iluy.
Futile unexcelled , Hi talal low rule* lo iteulur.-
ourder.. . . FJtANK IIILDITCII , J! r.


